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A Shower 
W h e n 
Y o u 
W a n t 
I t ! 

Let the Double Hilary ( 
Sprinkler p r o t e c t your 
greens nnd falrwayw from summer's 
scorching heat,. Sprinkles "Like a 
Gentle Shower4* hi a circle up to t,000 
square feet. Does not puck or wash 
soil. Self-operating. Sturdily built of 
beat materials; bronze and steel gears 
run In bath of oil. Try It) day*. If not 
completely satisfied, return sprinkler 
and money will be refunded. Price 
$12.50 postpaid. Descriptive literature 
•in request. 

DtaUrs: writ* for special proposition 

DOUBLE ROTARY SPRINKLER CO. 

206 C o c a C o i n B M f • _ _ K i n u i C i t y , M o 

DOUBLE i*J ROTARY 

SPRINKLER 
c N c x : Bes t t o Ka i n , 

Improve Your Soil-

Hyper "Humus Restores 
Lost Organic Matter 

"We have used Hyper-Humus during 
the present year ( 1 9 2 7 ) at the Wilming-
ton (Del.) C lub , " writes Chairman 
Rhodes, " t o replace mushroom manure 
or compost in top dressing—one-third 
Hyper-Humus, one-third top-soil and 
one-third sharp sand, by volume, and 
find that it gives very quick response 
when applied to greens together with 
fertilizers." 

Try Hyper-Humus on your greens. 

Write Jot priest und hot 
"Sotl trnprovtmtnt" booklet 

Hyper-Humus Company 
51 Park Place Newton, N. J . 

W J u m m 
rwBi M<«if #ir«rirtftfo __ „_ 

"Puts ihe Top in Top Soil " 

Examine Low Bids for New 

Course Carefully 
F A U I t l N G a recent heart-to-heart talk 

1—/ with two gotf architects and a fer-

tilizer salesman, one of GOI.HIOM'S staff lis-

tened in on one of the problems of throe 

who want to do business with new golf 

clubs. The architects were complaining 

that the lowest bid so generally got the 

Job that golf architecture was being handi-

capped hy too much emphasis on skimping 

vftal details in order to land the job. 

The fertilizer salesman came to bat wtth 

his O. K. on the conclusion, l ie said, in 

substance, "Practically every new course 

needs soil conditioning If it is to get 

started right. The architect who takes 

cognizance of this necessity and puts fer-

til ization Into bis bid runs the risk of get-

ting beaten out. 1 suggest that the wise 

architect submit two bids, one with these 

necessary items like fertil ization, properly 

accounted for, and another for the bare 

work of design and construction. 

"Even if the officials of the new course 

do come back at the architect and con-

structor a year or so later and land on him 

with 'why In 'ell didn't you do this, that 

and the other tbing,' the course builder 

then will have a legitimate and complete 

'out' by reminding the officials of bis bat-

tle In try ing to get them to do the job 

thoroughly at the start and being ruled 

against on the matter of cost." 

Ptea» mention GOLFOOM 

How and Why R i g h t Ball 
Marking Pays 

SOME Impressive evidence of the value 
of proper Identification of gotf balls, 
both in its direct benefit to tbe 

members and In direct and Indirect bene-
fit to the pro, lias come to light as a re-
sult of some Inquiries made by OOLFDOM. 

Charles H, Murray, pro at the Royal 
Montreal Golf club and at the Gulf Stream 
Golf club during the winter, is one of the 
noli!hies In professional golf who gives 
testimony to the benefits of ball marking 
in telling of the practice established by 
him. Charley states: 

"1 bave been boosting the Fulname 
marker for the past six years, as I feet 
It is a great help to the pro, and also to 
the members of his clubs. It helps the 
members tn this way: It prevents the 
stealing of golf balls by caddies, as a 
marked ball is very hard to re-sell. It 
also does away with the danger of 
being disqualified by playing the wrong 
ball. I t also keeps down the cost of 

w h e n w r i t i n g a d v * r t i ( * [ » 
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balls to players, as all marked balls 
found on the coarse are turned into 
my shop by caddies who are paid five 
••ents each for ihem. and every week I 
have one of my assistants sort these 
halls out and put them In paper bags, 
on which I stamp the member's name 
With his Fulname die. These are then 
put in the member's locker and he is 
charged ten cents per hall returned. 

I have over 4bft name dies in my shop 
and last season I returned over 3,000 
balls to members of my club. 

It helps the pro In many ways as fol-
lows: Members who have a name die 
will purchase his supply of balls from 
the pro. 

When going away they will purchase 
tbe supply they require from the pro 
and have them stamped. This Is busi-
ness the pro would not get If it were 
not for the member's name die being 
in the shop. It takes very little time 
and trouble to mark balls, and the pro 
Is well repaid for it. 

Also don't forget that when your 
member's come tn your shop to pur-
chase balls that they very often see a 
club they like and will purchase It," 
So much for the opinion and observa-

tion of a representative pro at the highest 
class of metropolitan district clubs. As 
a matter of fact the ball-marking propo-

t sit Ion is cnticeded to be an essential at the 
t larger clubs, although in actual perform-
f ttnce there is room for more pressure 
i being applied on the matter by the pros, 
j With the smaller towns and with the 
i larger city fee courses proper hall-mark-
I Ing is coming Into Its own, In addition 

to the benefits that are very noticeable 
; at the larger clubs, the matlrr of speed-

ing up play and handling "peak toads" arc 
highly Important The time spent in 
hunting for lost balls; and Identifying them 
is sharply reduced by general use or 
properly marked balls. 

An interesting and practical Item of 
evidence on the value of hall-marking to 
the well managed fee course in the 
smaller towns comes from Alderbrook. a 
course at Hay City, Ore., one of the ex-
cellent chain of fee courses owned by I^ee 
E. Smith. 

Real Saving Shown. 
Smith's comment Is: 

"There Is a probability that the pros 
of the medium slsfe and bigger clubs 
will immediately class my statements 
as 'small town' stuff. However, In my 
own mind, I feel that what has been 
done here at Alderbrook and what is 
being done nt Westmost at Handon-by-
t.he-Sea can be done In almost any golf 
club in the country, 

"My assumption on starting a re-
turn ball system was that the boys of 

SAVE HAND WEEDING KILL WEED SEEDS 

H 
The DAYTON COMPOST M I X E R and 

STEAMING CHEST 
Repreaent an in ml men! which trill better than for itaelf the 
f»r*l rear, and return an areraffe annual profit of apptocinuf* U 
U 000 thereafter* 

The Dejrlon Method (Wet a weed-free, powdery, top dretitnf 
and eliminates M'7 ol tho labor (til, al Ihe tame time freeing 
the GroonakeeBet of moth petti •upemtional detail and a»tuj-
inf a drettinf that will make poitibl* thr maintenance of a "lrH«" 
freen, Alto thi* drettiny it of mth pew for? fmeneM at to be 
especially adaptable to Bent rreena 

Send for Lit*rut ure 

DAVTON GLOBE IRON WORKS, Diyton, Ohio 

Steam Cheat. 10" h !*h. 4" wide. 10' l o u r 
Holds 1 H yards, 

Ano the r Course 
goes M c W A N E / 
South Shore Country Club courte, 

Chicago, now under construction with 

McWANE PRECALKED JOINT 

CAST IRON PIPE 

And only McVVanc makes it small 
enough to give a complete irrigation 
system in rustproof pipe. 1% in. up. 

FOLLOW T H E CITY WATER 

WORKS—USE CAST IRON P IPE 

-COSTS LESS PER YEAR . 

M c W A N E 
CAST IRON PIPE CO. 
t'ltlCAtiO m KM IN till AM 
r H i i . A O R t . r n i A I.OS A X ; RI .ES 

Please mention QOLPDOM when wr i t ing adver . l te r t 
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modest means would be able to play 
more and would be bigger boosters lor 
the game IT this saving was put Into 
effect. At one time I put a special 
mark on the ball of one of our mem-
bers and In one year and a half the 
ball was returned Iwenty-six times, still 
in good condition. This was a seventy* 
five-cent ball and thus saved $19. HO to 
the player had it been necessary for 
him to purchase a new bail each time 
II was lost. 

"The thought will immediately strike 
Ihe average pro that this will cut down 
his ball sales, but I do not believe this 
Is true, as It gives him practically 100 
per cent of all the ball business of the 
club, as a golfer who Is having his balls 
returned to him each time he comes 
to play hesitates to lay down a dozen 
balls for you to mark which have been 
bought wholesale. 

"A little word of explanation regard 
inc both courses before going Into de-
tails as to how this Is done ts that both 
Alderbrook and Westtnost are what 
would be termed seml-publlc courses 
and most of tbe play Is from beach visi-
tors while a few local people play on a 
yearly basis. 

"As to the system that we use, it Is 
bard to say which one rule makes this 
return ball system a success, but we 
believe It is because we assume that 

STAUDE GENERAL UTILITY 
GOLF COURSE TRACTOR 

O N L Y $420 f. o. b . 

The lowest priced and most efficient 
golf course tractor on the market. 
( ;scd by over 1000 clubs who find lhat 
its light weight and great power make 
il ideal for golf course maintenance. 
Write for full information and list of 
clubs using one or more Staudc 
Tractors, 

E. G. STAUDE 
MAK-A-TRACTOR CO. 

26% University Ave,, St. Paul, M inn . 

all men are honest lu regard to turn-
ing In found baits. Posted near the 
door ot the lounge room with other 
rules, Is a small sign stating lhat balls 
must be turned in for Ihe owners. 
Stamped across the face of our score 
cards Is this: 'Found balls are property 
of the course and must be turned in to 
ihe office. Do not play them.' 

"The rules for caddies Is that Ihey 
shall not return any ball to any player 
unless they are personally acquainted 
with the player and know positively 
they are returning him his own bail 
whether marked or otherwise. 

"They receive no caddy fee for any 
ball marked 'practice ball." They shall 
not play any bull unless marked 'prac-
tice ball' and must so mark any ball 
given them hy a player before playing 
It themselves. 

"Caddies are allowed to play any 
time in the morning when the course 
Is not crowded provided they stay with-
in calling distance — a whistle being 
used for this. We make it a point to 
give the caddies a little picnic each Mon-
day morning through the busy season 
—taking them to the beach or nata-
torium, as a reward for the work for 
Ihe past week. Each month I try to 
arrange some sort of a little prize for 
the two boys turning In the most balls. 
This is usually a reconditioned club 

Grass Seed 
of Known Quality 

TESTED for PURITY and GERMINATION 

HiialU tiermnn Ik-nt < nlonlHl llenl 
Khl.fle UlHtlft It m l 'H fft-MrtcJfi.H r,7l>r«M 
« iM-iHiB ncnl I lent Stolon* 

Hjirclnl I ' l i lttn* (irc-u Hi nt I nrmnln 
Superfine F a i r w a y t-'nrmiiln a Irsi hrmi 

rln-ttlnK** N. /-. he-ine 
Fancy Ked Top Krntnr-kj n ine 

Pritaj and infwHtaltnn OH 

Krmrmbrr : All nur urn-it* are of the hlit)>eitt 
lOiutity, obtained t l i f i ' i from tho muni rell-
Jil>tr imurem of mipply anil are twtanl.-olly 
true lo name. All need* are new m..I .ire 
Henno<1 <i'1 < ' H ne il until Ihl'y arc 
ImiuKtlt up In lint hlKhest pusflltile etale ot 
purity iin<1 termination, "peilal ear* lining 
jttven to the elimination of need «eeij« 

Golf Course Equ ipmen t 
We curry a mini complete line of equipment 
and •npultea nlwaya ready for prntnpi i l i ip 
(liem. i'atntngue *ent upon lerjur)-; 

30-32 Barclay St . , New York 

Pleaia m e n t i o n O O L F D O M w h e n w r i t i n g a d v e r t i s e r a 
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or something of the sort which is verv 
inexpensive. In all probability, some 
may say ibis Is not enough compensa-
tion (or the boj's. However, we keep 
two boys on the bench and the rest are 
allowed to hunt balls and a good caddy 
will usually bring in from twenty to 
twenty-Ove balls when not otherwise 
employed In caddying. 

"When a caddy violates any of the 
rulfB he is sternly reproved and given 
a little lime off to think the matter 
over and if ihe offense Is too serious 
is prohibited from ever coming on the 
course again We have had only about 
four cases of thts kfnd during the three 
years of operation of Alderbrook. 

" I would say that fin per cent of our 
visitors are from the better clubs aud 
play Fulname marked balls. We take 
these balls from the caddies the same 
as from our local people and mail them 
to the owners taking the owner's name 
and address from our register. We lose 
the caddy fee and postage on these re-
turn balls and charge the same to ad-
vertising" 

Letters received from visitors who have 
lost bails returned to them from Alder-
brook and Westmont give strong evidence 
that the mailing of these balls Is great ad-
vertising. 

The marked ball matter is so stressed 
hy Smith on a basis of honest sportsmtui-

M 

ship and an unyielding insistence that 
the marked ball continues to be the prop-
erty of its rightful owner, even if someone 
i^lse did And It, that a near-Arcadian status 
In this respect prevails at the Smith 
courses. 

Turf Nursery Opera t ing 
Methods That Pay 

By H IRAM F. GODWIN 
<;rwnkwpcr. Redford, Mich.l Country Cluh 

Digest of addTcxt at OreetiHeejirrr" National 
Convention. 

Nurseries might be classed as two kinds, 
one for growing soil or stolons of some 
particular strain which you have decided 
on Investigation Is the one you wish to 
use. 1 would suggest putting tbfs on as 
true a piece of land and free of stones as 
you can; it will enable you to do a more 
even job of sod lifting. An experimental 
nursery can properly be on quite rolling 
ground, so that it. will have slopes at least 
equal to your greens, as some strains of 
bent apparently give a true surface when 
tlal but on rolls or slopes they have a ten-
dency to form a nap or grain. 

My early trial plats taught me a few 
things about preparing ground for a nur-

WASHINGTON 
The only strain recommended by any recognized au t ho r i t y—we 

grow it exclusively. Ou r improved W A S H I N G T O N your 

eventual choice when the facts are known . 

Ask us for the facts 
BENT GRASS CO. 

H O O P E S T O N , I L L . 

O R R 

Sprinklers 

are Simple 

Efficient, 

Economical 

Or rim hit Ter-
ritory Open to 

Lie* 
Di.tributo tt 

ORR IRRIGATION CO. 
299-301 N. Allen Ate. Piudent, Calif. 

FEATHEREDGE 
meet your need 

FcitbcrrdRr. Sr*in#i ftuhhtr s t i n t niMj i t t eon. 
««« . on ibe feet, naitiury m.l war Innr Thty 
trt available In fire color, in.! »'r ;rj , ccomttnlcat 

Mini- well tn.n.Ki! rlub. „f «Prr f[tc hlnhlr 
mitortr the Fathtitjjt nut •• Moil fnr ttiower 
p a t h U K . 

al£ 4«MM due tn idnt nUiftnlon e( Femihti-
eri*- ihoert bllh man bun*, i H * pritt ttduction 
ttit» jreet. Fesilitredtt price NOW i, 9JC • win it 
font. 

Write for Slmplrt lodi* w i n « hire Feitlttr-
rdfi nialf tn )»ur showrn thii yar. 

FEATHEREDCiE RUBBER CO. 
MB Weet Huron St. Chicago, III. 

Plea»e m e n t i o n G O L F D O M w h e n w r i t i n g a d v e r t i s e r . 


